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FlipPaisa student ambassador program is a unique program for ongoing college
students. All student ambassadors will be representatives and promoters of
FlipPaisa.com at the local level and will be responsible for all such kind of
activities. They will be given certificates of excellence on successful completion
of this program along with various associated incentives and perks.

Why Campus Ambassador of FlipPaisa.com?
Being campus ambassador of www.flippaisa.com makes you to earn some
experience & good cash with much less efforts
Benefits:
For each shopping done by your referred user, an amount of 10% of the
cashback of the user will be given to you.
-You will get 10% Cashback for each of your referrals but this amount of
cashback wouldn’t exceed from Rs.1000/- per user.
An attractive FlipPaisa Branded T-shirt will also be provided to the
campus ambassador for free who will be able to manage 20 active users
on FlipPaisa.com from his/her college.
You will learn skills like leadership, marketing, convincing,
communication, social media marketing and team work under the
guidance of highly experienced mentor.
All ambassadors successfully completing their program will get an
excellence certificate from FlipPaisa.com and an opportunity to get an
internship.
Photos of campus ambassadors of FlipPaisa.com will be uploaded on our
Facebook page and a separate page will be there on our website of
campus ambassador’s, showing the photo and details of our campus
ambassadors.

Task of a Campus Ambassador of FlipPaisa.com
The campus ambassador has to try as many students of his/her college
to register at www.flippaisa.com through their referral link given to
him/her and those referred users should use FlipPaisa.com for their
online purchases.
Campus Ambassadors must promote FlipPaisa.com in their college and
as well as on social media platforms.
They would be required to share social media pages of FlipPaisa.com
and promote it to get more likes on page so that website can gain traffic.
They would need to share among their friends, family, peers, and etc.
posts of our Facebook page & New Offers.
Campus Ambassadors will also be responsible for public relations in their
college for FlipPaisa.com
They would have to fulfil given tasks within stipulated time as part of this
Campus Ambassador program.

How to apply for FlipPaisa Student Ambassador Program?
To apply for campus ambassador, log on to www.flippaisa.com/student
& Fill the form.
Send your nice picture at student@flippaisa.com with subject: SAP <Your Email ID>
You will get an confirmation email within 24 Hours from us.
Contacts us: student@flippaisa.com OR support@flippaisa.com
Like our FB Page: FB.com/FlipPaisa

